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10 DREDGE CHANNEL

IN COOS CAY

a A into w aplungtoii dispatch says:
Senator Mitchell was today advised by
rtvire by tho commercial interests onCoos
3ay that the f50 .000 appropriated In the
coceni river ami harbor bill tor cxlorm-in- g

tho io'.ty at tho bjy entrance w.19
"not sufficient materially to ndvauco that

vork, and asking if the money could not
im used for dredging a channel instead
2le laid tho rncttor before tha Ohiof or
sSngincers, and at his suggestion tele-
graphed Captain LangStt, asking him to
"take this request into consideration. I

--it is found that there is authority for
changing tho project from that specified

sintho bill, and Captain Langfltt favors
-- he dredging, tho chango will bo author-i:c- d.

Chapter of Iccidents.

't John Harding Jr. who has been work-
ing on tho night sh!ft in tho North B.md

jot a blow on tho head from the
--fiyi'K en I of a broken cb tin about three
Hj'clock Friday morning It ma lea cut
about 1H inches long on his foehoi I

nud another 3 inches long on ecitp. Ho
came to town and Dr. Tower attended to
his injuries, from which no eoriom re-
sults are anticipated.

, A new-comm- er from Finland whoso
jarae ha not been learned got affiant a
trimmer raw in the North Bend mill
Thursday afternoon, and a gmh about
aix inches long was cut in the upper
pattof his leg. It made an Ugly but not
dangerous wound, which wna dressed by
"Dr. Horsfall, and the man will bo bid
up for a while.
' 5

license Ordinance.

' Following is a synopsis of fees required
' by the ordinance paeeed Thursday even-

ing by tho town board :
Astrologers, fortuno tollers, c!c, fu a

Jay $ 20 a week.'
'" Auctioneers to a day. Shooting gal-
lery fo n week, $25 a quarter.

Pawnbrokers $10 a quarter.
Junk dealer, $10 a quarter.
Phonograph 1 5 a mouth. '

v Traveling exhibition, each as
Scopes, mlcrofcopes, lung teitorz, etc

a day $10 weak.
Patent medici:.e peddler, using music

or otbor device to attract crovtd $20 r
day. Other patent inedicino peddlera ?1U
3 da. 1

Jugglers, $5 oach performance.
Hawkers $10, uday.
Podleis, 2 Vi to $3 a day, $10 to $20 a

jvpek,
Merry.go-rcund- ?, $5 0 day.

Theater. ter day. $2') n wfc.
V'hoa proseols no to charch, school

. or othor benevolent purposes the mayor
may remit licunif.

Ciicuws $10 a day. $10 for8!dho'.yj.

. More Subscription.

Thraa mora namas have bion ntLbJ to
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llio subscription list for tho proposd
hospital, each with a liberal donation.

The list now eiantUi aa follows:
L J. Plmivon. $250 00
jDetui it Co..
K. OTnnnoll, ICO 00
.1. T. McOormao, wo ou
J. II. Wall, 100 00
John Proues, 10000
15. G. Flannitan, HKl tK
0. II. MnrrliHiit. 100 00

?J. L, Kerrey, 100 00
t'Luinunn re Uennett Bank 100 00
It. b'engntnckcn, III I'M
M.igutM & Mntsou 7." rm
Win. Nasburg 75 00

P. Murphy, fit) 10
John itear,
P. h. Pheian, no 00
(.'. A. Moore, M ti
W. A. Wooliovor, no w
Dr. E. E. Straw, no 00
Tho. llirrt ro 00

To'.al 11025 00

lVdoavor Meeting.

Tho C. K. Society of tho Presbyterian
church held a dollglitdtl bu'lncss meet-
ing and sociable nt the residence of Misa
Anna Fischer on Monday evening. Tho
nttondiuico wns good. Tho following
otnrers were elected (or the ensuing six
munthi: President, Mira Anna Fischer;
Vice Piosiileut, Misa Chun Johnsou;
Pcretnry, Mio Eva Coke; Organist,
Mis Uojs V. Howard; Mr. llenuott
Swuutnn vf elected chairman of the
Prayer meetiug comuilttco and Miss
Clara Johnson, was chosen chairman of
the lookout committee. After the busi-
ness mooting tho remainder of the even-
ing was spent in tho playing of games
and the enjoying of geneuiue sociability,
fhis society beautifully exemplifies the
spirit of Christian union s tho young
pople of various Churches woik in
gethor in bleed hormouy and in real
Christian Endeavor.

Teachers Institut c.

The Annual Teachers IneMtuto for
Coos county will convene at 1 p. in. Aurf.
lib, 11)02 at Myrtlo Point and coutinu:
till tho evening o( tho 7th.

All teacher ami friends of nublicciln
CAtion am cordially euvited to attend
aed ns'ist in 110th t!iu dmly and tho
eenh.g exerehe. I wou'd vtiecln!ly
rrquettt th teac era to rememler the
evening cntertainnifnts ami preinro to
make thi feature of tho inttituto as
tocceafu! as it ban U-e- in tho pntt.

W. 11. Ut'NX'it, Co. Supt.

Rebocahs' Install.

Tho followtnr Is tho nfllcial rostrum for
Western Swr Lodge No 21, who woro
officially inaMlle.1 Julv , W. They
wireonstalinl by tio Dajiuty President,
M. Jonnin

N.G KttoLaiidfi; V. G., Mary Hofer,
c, I.ii Hiitlr, Trw., Jennie itred,

Warden. Carrie Own, ( on lucinr, INse
Curti. imi.j.j Sntiilm.l, Sadie Hall, Out-sid- ii

Seutinl. Ida Hail, )'.. S. N. li , n

L, 'f. ", G Carrlv Andernn,
U S. V. G., Mr. Dabnr, L. 8. V. ( .
Nan Noble.

When t!ii ritoalislie uo.kof the even-
ing had been completed all were iuviteil
to Ilauquttt Hall whore a great surprise
awa'.l Ihin, In theshapuof lucious ic
owam and cake, this ImIiii; it farfwell
tmatof Mrs. Thomits Hirst who will
ftbnt from their irMtingH for omo time
to come, Ran accompanied by Mr
Hirt she execid lo vi'it their nativo
had of childhood days, Auttralia.

DIED.

H0fJLN'D-- 0n U'lUnrh fchvu, Oro- -
i'f lulrll. P)i m..,, Uylau.l,
egad about 0? yua'.

Importa
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tho Wet
SAWYER'S

KxwttUr lira

OI CLOTHING
Th bot WTrroir KnrmpntuJn lh
olio. n iraut n lint ml.rlU tnlrnrrnnt.il rnlrnranr. Alftdtf to tlftuathrvuhtik iul wMibrr,
Look fur tho (ritilr murk. Ilrnnr.ltra not hr ih.ci, u (or UIo(h ta

I. T. EltltsJ fittUr (,, 1st.. lu rrtutiM.
r Jl. 11. urn. .JU.lC,...t.rlJf,ll

About the Daily.

Tho Daily, Coabt Mail hits arhlowd
0110 thing which has never been accom-
plished beforoinlhu Unito.l Slates and
that is, to publish n daily receiving tele-
graphic nows. In a town of tho sire of

Mnrehtlo'd. Its owners aro not gulnc
broko clthor.as wnsexiMsited they would
by some, but an the contrary aro satis
tied that thoy have dono Just what they
set out to do, and it tho present support
of the paper continues tho Daily
Coast .Mail Is n permanent fixture.
Tho tire and magnitude of the
paper will entirely depnd upon tue
patronage it rrceivjrf mid tho patrons can
deptnd on gelling all ho can afford to
glvo or tho money. Tho proprietors
nave in contemplation some Improio-men- ts

which, wlieu made, will be of a
permnneut nature and will giro a Letter
service than over.

Marahlleld has what no other town of
its tfiru in the Uiiittd States has and that
is a daily paper that coats lera than a
c 'lit a day. Thero will never tni a bark- -

ward step taken, so if any change taker
place the Rubecnbcr will get the bi'jictit
of It. A littln more advertising patron-
age n ill call for r.n rnlargcmeut of the
paper, wtUi 111010 leading matter ami
(till letter valne to the subscribers.

And whllo we ar at it, wo wish to ex-

press our appreciation of the patronage
of those advertisers whose support has
enabled us (0 maku the daily float.
While it has Wen an exhihltiun of uumI
bmlne-- 1 ragacity on their part to si did

jthe'r ....mliiirf lal,ii iiinnuv where lti.nTV. .If...,, .I.W..VJ ,..lJ
niiui'i kvv tnu ut'tt ruiurnt, iv line ih;uii
no hs grntifving to us to receive their
prompt a.id hearty backing. Wu hone
in the course of a short time to havu all I

the busbies honaes in Marshfleld reprc-s-nt- in

thpso columns: for Marshfkld
buslno'a then sre, ns 11 rule, lully up
with tho time, and up to date adverliw
ers Hlwuyn get thoir nnnouncemonts Into
the dally papers when pojjiblo.
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COPVIIIQHT3 &.C.
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liiiii '.n 11 , r i'iy i' K'lilnt V. 'nin.iimrn- -
I inn tru r n ic .uj.
mmlte. t'lilvtl rtkiirr r-- r ittrunitjMwumm.
i'inu imi nit, au't iunn a lo. tecclve

r;fctal mtUf, without tl.imi), In tlio

Scietififtf American.
A hndnmrlrllmtt!i1 tTKiklf. rlr.
rulatiou 1 ( at cloii'tll" J 'urual 'i rim. 1 J a
that: 1' uriniillu.il. HAALrnl

MUHNSCo.30,d'm,Swj'' New York
Hr.ucii vm. , vs Y ht., Wiutilmicn, 1;, c.
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None but the
I coi.Mhullv fiinil-- h tho best nml

prluiMt of Hied , which nlvtu im (ho

iiiiillilciK'o of my

MEATS ARE
A NECESSITY
hut It i m'ciwiiry tlint they bo puro

nml wholcriiiiii". I ih nt tsroiiilt- a
illdcount.hiit I will Klve you ItoitiMt

nml coiirlooui treiitiiivut n::l alm

reooln'd for your nieiiey Sai.f.w-tlo- u

r.tmrunfotHl or cash refunded.

MARS15FIELD CASH
HENRY HOLM, Prop.
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Everlasting

Teeth

Tho uitiiititl if tcctli In ton tlinei Imrder tlinu Imhu.
If kept perfectly cleiin It couhl not decay In 11 cantury.
Knntiiel will renut tiny iiiiioiiut of wetir, hut It nin't nlut
iicld. (Vrtrtln geriitH that frtviient the nintnli rtuivnrt the

tnroh mid Htignr In your fooil Into Inctlc ncld. The iicld utnktv
the ciivity.

OUR PERFECT TOOTH POWOliR J
. U Riittfoptlr. It ileMniys the u'cnni uml iirDVovt (Irony, $

'I til U the quality that iiumI iletitifrlceH luck, hut lit It not t
mint liitimrtaut one'' Perfectly linrjtiliM. Delightful to m. iPrice 2. cenU. J

SEXGSTACKEiYS (PHARMACY,
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vi l f i If, Itlttf A A,th, CVr. a tf.rr turn Y
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MEAT MARKET.
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"Whiskey Haunt;.
Something alMnliitely nevt

M which vvn hsvo
L nstifrltiu'iited for ye.trn.

One beau mnUei o.im glnns
Artificial Uhlrl'oy (Uyo or
Hourbon); tix IWna toihe
Hot. Jut tint thing fur
travidrrr, uiid rr.iini nt
fordcfdej,, eXLt'ul ..r, ete.

Cmitulus tdl tt 11 lr!ueof
the licit whiskies without
tho delr'nnoui 1 fl ct. Matin
from the J urn mMnlil
mtilnr, nml gitaiantced to
contain no t')i.iii'.U"T

nift'di-e-lpil- on

If 11 l not di'Si- r-. iv, n K aii ri.uv l taUrn If
the tnonili without walr,
mid tlin mofi I'ailiT.iling ((
feet Mill he rxi.fi-nf.l- .

IU a1 IS nontm HOc.
Tho HVana rrtnil at 0c.

es'-li-
, and can be iiri-oor-

from any ilrmvm', fanci
(rocnr nr Jlrtt-olm- e lor. Pot
sulu on dir.ingi'ars, t)uo hits
Kent limit mid on receipt ft!
50 cenlM.

"(liiisciig DIstiHlrTFToT
IM.t II.I.KIi.S UK

Ityonrn! lSoiirbou Whlsklen,
i.ouh;, MO.
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tmrer Maitcs it jpssfiMe for us to give ur
aieis MiglB --acad Values M u very flow
1 Nearly Verysteamer briugsiia additions
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H New line of Ladies' and Childrens' colonial ties, just arrivod, ("all sizesO" libn't forget tho famous Florshoiin
"g shoes. "We are always prepared to fit (the hard to i .t) in bes fc tailored olothing.

I Wm. N A(i U t , r Up-to-dat- e Ladies' and Gents' Furnisher 1


